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Fur Trade hotes.
RZeporta have been received fron tlie Green-

land sealing vesseis, stating thrat thie catch 15 a
great siccss. Comnion, blue.sidcd and black.
sided scals bava been sectrred in largely ini.
creased tiiubers.

The trend is toward muîîk. Thîis i8 strik
ingly sbowri by thie fact tbat a ntimber of aId
inink capes, sorte decidedly faded and ycilow,
have becn brouglît ont iîy their individual
owzrers to be made over into modemr sirapes.

The Fur Trrrde Retiewv of New York lias
entered upon its seventecrith year, cnjoying the
support andi favor of the entire trade, andl with
bigbly gratifying prospecta for tie future. Tite
last issue of thie Ré'vietu cornus to hand baud.
sonîely illustrated, as usuel.

Messrs. C. M. Lanipson & Co., o! Lonîdon,
England, wish tu point ont that threir assort-
menta differ materiaily from those mrade ini
America, being stricter and einbracing a greater
aunîber of kinds. Copsequently No. i skins of
kinda as 1'nown in Amierica should ha botught
far below the prices rei ized ini London for
first grades. whicli are alwayis saîsl solocted
lots, instead of forming a largo proportion of
the collection, as do tlic No. 1 grades triade in
America.

The largest grizyly bear evcr killet' on tlîc
Pacifie Coast was shot June 212 by old Trapper
Rendrix, near Uhe source of Battie Crcck, iii
Tehama county. TIre bear was faînous
throughout Northern California as oid "lClub-
foot," and was the terror of the Sierras. For
twenty years oe bias seemed te ]ear a charnrcd
life. M1any bunran beings and hiundreds of
cattie, shep and lîogs have falleri victinis ta
his a: iit.lany parties started ont ta hag
i.im, but rcturned witlîout bis bide. The beast
weighcd, wlien dressed, 2,300 pounds, tIre
largest animral of this species ever sceen the
continent.

Missonri is ane of the few States in tIre
Union in which bouinties are paid on wvalf
scalps, and the only anc in whîicb there is a
prion put an the head of a rat. Tho State law
outlawing these animais pcrnhits tue coutity
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courts to authorizo their extermination, but Lumber Cottings.
fixeq the price of a wolf scalp at $3, to ha PaiCI Cassady & Comnpany, 'Vancouver, B3. C., have
by tic coiity. There are counties in South received a corisigrimcnt of redwood frotiu Cali-
Central Mýizsouri, sp.'rscly settled andi vcry boraia. This is the tirst cousigriment of this
poor in many ways, that arc always rcfcrred te wvooîl receivccl ibiere. It ia used only for fine
as 'wvolf.scalp caunties." Befare the war the intorior finislîing and looks vcry liandsonic.
settiers had Uic %volves inri petty good control, Tite Revelstoko Star says :Lumbering at
but durring the six ycars of figliting ail the ifenr Beaverinoutht and other places on tho lino of
iu the southern couritics wcre iii one arrny or tho C. P. R. on the moutLins is very active.
the othier, ani dnririg these years the Wol ' Tite varions urills eau cnt abont 120,000 feet a
innltiplied to such nîîmbcrs that the shicep. a btt sn etght uplted-
raisiug iridustry of that section never lias becri daY, bui cfonte enngelt ftaupl the ler.
restared. In th Ui î ycars of IS7 t 1875 tories. l uvrslaglyfon h Tri
Sl,500,000 acrec paid ont by the State for wvolf toi.
sualps. One îvould think tlîat parties liad on. On the Cedar Cottage nursery farni says the

harked in the business of raising %volves as a Vancouvc' ewc, tiiere is a gian4 troc tirat

nicns of a livelibood. This is îiot, liowever, years ago bit the di:st, and iB noW but the rein-

truc, for it will take more thoan another millio n fants of departcd greatness. It was, however

anti a baîf te exterminate the wolves front anc of the largest trees timat ever grew in the

South MNissonri. forests of Britisbi Columîbia. Its base as aiea-
Busiess whili as uietdurng te crly surcd non-, is '26 feet in <liamneter, and it mnust

pausifness, whîii 'vas iet farby wth ex-l at least have been 350 feet high. At :à, distance

cellent prospects for the fall trade. Mianfac- of 200 feet front the trunk it measures 4 fect

turers arc actively engagcd in tlie preparation througb.

of tlieir stocks, comiprising scal garments of Thre C'olumbian, of WVestmninster, B.C., speaka

varying depths anid proportions, andi ai, ulilrisiîM as follows coucerniog the big sawinill boitig

mumber of novelties tîrat %vill commandi ex erectcd near that place, by the MJcLaren.Ross

tended attention ; the ler.ding producers of Company -The ereetion of these mille and the

rcally fine goods have adopted the judicious many other works ini connectioîî with then are

course of llmaluing baste slowly" in displaying ail progressiog very rapidly. The frame work

their specialties, which they are confident cari of the miii proper is ucarly coinpletcd, and will

bo advantageously placeci at the proper tinte. ha covered in hy the ceni of next, week. This

Soine of the principal firmis wilf' nit be ready building will be 472 fect long by 72 feet broad

te eliow all their productions until after tIre and about 40 feet higb. Thre roof sviii ie tin.-

middle ni tbc preseut month. lucre will ha ned as an additional protection against fire.
au earnest and gencral erideavor to effeetivcly rite storie fonudatioris for the enigires anid

introduce nrink. s.sble and inarten, and front boilers are being bruilt. Ai rangements arc

presenit appearances the effort îvill be crowned being 111ad1c for tie cicetion of a nuniher o!

%vitli succes. Seal is iii excellent demnand, and c:tgsfur tue use of tie enîployecs of the

tic supply, îîoticeably of fine akins, is coin- mili, and wlicen thcsw. are coinpieted quite a

paratit-ely smiail ; prices are firni. There is a little village will rýrrrou»rd the inill site. Tho

firi aiid steady dcmrrud for morikey, lynx, railroad giade to tIre miii lb, coînpIeted andi the

bear bever rc fo, oossm ad coic rails are laid a portion of tlic distance. Over
musrba.-ew rkfx possu ra nd 1 choie a hundrcd and tifty men arc nt preseat employ-

muskatNewYor 1'r Tadeed in cDnnectiIn witli tic works Dow being
carried on, and tlîis nuinbc wiil ha irrcreascd

HiEîAEWisDoi.-If a marn liau rothing as tic wvork pcrnrits.
lie nmust (Io somcthing to bave anything. But
if a man lias somctlîirg lie needn't do anytlîiîg %V BASLFIt 'las 8ucceeded to the food ittable
to have notbing in a very short tinte. businîes of blcGregor & HTewer, Rapid City.

Wo' have jîlet rccivcd one car loac of the Bue
Amnerican t.loclis wlîiclî w-ill ho Sold at

below iNontreal Prices.

Cali and gctqtotatiois orscnd for Sainplcs.
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